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AHOENDOE;

THE LAST REFUGE 0F THE HURONS.

Dy A. F. Hunter.

In the southeast corner of Georgian Bay, there
is a group of large islands, now reserv-ed by the
governrî-ent-,for he use of the Indians-the
Christian Islands: Wheni the Chippewas first
arri-Ved there, in their migration of the early part
of Iast ce*ntuiry front the Lake Superior district,
they founid o n the largest of the gronp, a few
French-christianized Indians, speaking a lan-
ÈuagÏe altogether different front their own. This
.circumstance at once gave the islands a naine, and
they coininued to be 'lcnown by the early voy-
agers"as the -L'èes des Chretiens." The few In-
dians thus fotind have long ago perished or become
merged into the great Chippewa nation, but the
nami'ezs'still.z'ei.ne..d, b .ei ng .applied to the lar-
gest island. In olden turnes it played an im-
portant part in Canadian history; it wvas kinown'
amnong the Huron Indians as Ahoendoe. The
old tradition, which tells how these carne to be
called the Christian Islands, does not give the
naine of the t.ribe to which the chiristian Indians
beloniged; but it is not improbable that they
were, a iemnant of thé ancient Hurons, gathered
arourid the ruin§ of the last .stronghold of their
tribe.

The recorà of î1he Hurons is farniliar to ail
readers of early Canadian hiistory. The first int-
portant notice of them that we possess is given
by Champlain. ' In 1615, hie visited thýeir native
district, -This coincided, at the time of bis. visit,
with the *North. riding'of the present County of
Simcoe; but in.recent .years their romains have
been discVered.all over a large portion of cen-
tral ,ntario. Chimplain found this sinal area
people-d about tbirty thousand-a number fully
as great as thé rural population of the saie dis-
trot at the. prdsent day. ,He learned also that
they had been at wvar with the, Iroquis of New
York state 'for mafly ye.ars,_ and. accompanied a
large war 'party on an exped.ition .again'st *their
enemies. T 'hirty five years later, this long stan-
ding fued- ended i4nthe coMplete triumphi of the
Iroqtipis. -

Chaxnplain has left an accoun .t of the H-1uron's
country and their manners of living; but the
fullest.is given by the jesuit missiônaries whorn
he introduced amnon« them, and wlio toiled ear-
nestly for eerlyears... : Systematic mission
work may be said ta liave begun in 1634, although
Father Brebeuf had previously spent three years
with them.* From 1634 until the extirpation of'
the tribe by the Iroquois in.i65o, these mission-

aislabored continuous1y in their country. In.

1639 a fortified mission wvas-built on the river
Wye, not far front the present towvn of Penetan-
gushine, and callcd. Sainte Marie. This served
as headquarters for the inissionaries' who had
by this'time established over a score of mission
stations irndhe country arounid.

.The attacks of the Iroquois upon the Hurons
became more frequent and severe; village after
village fell before thein. In this protractcd wvar
no lessthan five of the Jesuits -were massacred.
As most of our readers are auvarc, a handsouné
catliedral is now in course of erection at Pene-
tangushîne, as a mernorial of these martyrs who
perished ini this bitter war.

The condition of affairs at the chief 'mission.
of Sainte Marie on the Wye becamne so sorucus
that theo priests decided ta abanudon the scone of
their labors, ànd take refuge on the island of
Ahoendoe, uvhither most of the surviving Hurons
had fled. They embarked on a rift on june 14,
x649, and- reached their. destination a feý,v days
later. They spent the remainder of that- Sunti-
mer in building their new fort on Abocndoe.
The site selected wvas on the shore of the little
bay which maires a deep indentation in the south
side of the island, and distant. perlhaps t vo or
thrce miles front the nearest point of the maini-
land. Like fthc abandoned mission on the \'ye,
it -,vas called Sainte Marie.

XVith rernarkzable fortitude the Indians set to
wvork under-the direction of the Jesuits, and
aided in the crection of the new fort. It uvas
built about ten rods front the shoro, and -was
rectangular in shape, with bastions on ail four
corners. The uvalîs which. enclosed about half
an acre, uvero of solid masonry, built of stones
mostly flat, and- of a size -convenient to carry.
Along the shiore the wail -%vas above tw'eive feet
.high, and the uvbole construction uvas sîurrotinded
by a ditch. Its ruins, althiough nearly two cen-
turies and a lialf old, are stîli to bc seen. Ex.
cept in a few places, the walls have cruitblcd
down. The lighthousc keeper, a iiian. who lias
.spent most of bis life on the island, once inforii-
cd -me that thirty yenrs ago thicy were as high
again as they are to-da3' ;...but farni stock froin
the present Indinljage have tranipicd ovcr
thenu.

Springs of rtînning wvater have burst out houa.
nnd there uvithin the enclosed aiea. TheEe,
running douvn the bay, have produced a ýdenise
swamp over the ruins, as well as the iritorvening
space bctwccn thein nnd the shorc. Sunail trocs
,are growing 50 thickly together as to be impass.
able in some places; and ovring to the inarshy
nature of the ground, the whole scene to Utaii-

viting to visitôrs. I

horse shioe, its, greatest breadth being about six
feet, and its greatest lengthi about twelve. A
spring bubbles iup within it, and the water flowvs
through the open side.. As there wvas a' well in
the fort at thc tiinte of its Occupation,. very! Pro-
bably it w-as iiscd for that purpose.

The formation underlying, Ahoendoeis Trenton;
view'ed froin the watcr, Îît consists of ranges Of
low his, thîckly -wooded froin the siiore to their
surrmiits xvith pine, beech, and iaple. This
dense forcst afforded a shelter to the Hurons
froni the aýttatck-s of Iroquois scalping partics.

In the attiiii of 1649, about eîghif t1iduiand
Hurons gathored around the fort for protectâàn;
of priests anud th.eir French attendants thero wcre
about fifty. Ilefore wintcr set in, quantities of
Indiani corn, sinoked fish, and acorns wvere col-
lected foi- tho support of the Hurons durin g the
approachingw~inter, 'Eut this was not sufficient;
and beforo spriîîg, ov5r haîf of tho inhabitants
died ofstarvation âànd disease. The jesuits were.-
forced to Icavo Ahocndoc, and on june ioth,.
i85o, with a rotnant of about thrce lituuud(red
Hurons, they made their departure for Quebec.
The abandonient of this place brought to a
close ono of the bittercst Indian wars on record.
The w'ooden buildings xvthin the fort wcere hu-an
ed, in order that they mîghit noi harbor the vîc-
torious Iroquois. Seven or eight yenis ago, the.
mcltcd remnains of the chapol bell wec-r found in
a corner of the ruins.

The place bas yielded a large quantity of relicr,
Besicles a nutuiiber of bmass untensils bearing
French încitoua gyreat nunîher of F;-o'nch
coins of the piýriod have been foiind,. anud somic-
tintes humnan bories. A steel miii, used for
making sacrartîcnt.il wafers, wvas foiund thore in
184 8, il' a reomarkab]y good state of preservatiov.

it s non' in the B3ritish Mu\Itsounl.

Tlcrc arc inany intcresting romains on the
i.sland. The -ie picked up a numnbor of pot-
tory fritgmients, oe., on the lgthuoplot. at a
short dlistance frouu the liitl;ûuse-a isrgie whIite
stotie towecr titat i-uztrcls t gap btentL:e
usianci andI th~e ne~îo gponinsula of Tiny.
At tlte pice wee thiese fragancnts Nworiz lourd,
traces o.f srxunl :oge H-uron lodges are- visible',.
.Fheir pots wc~ inado of bakod chty, slzilftal.ly
ornaiiiented, and ofien quite large. Thoir ithod
of cookn lin thenti nas very primitive. I-i aving
pla1ced the- rzov food (fish, gaine, corn, &c.) ini
one of thescecarihen pots fillied with vater, they
threNv in hot stones IInrtil it %vas cookoct. -As a
mile, the înte rîor surface of tluéTr pottery we. rs a
black, sooty appcatrance front iaving .bcei used
in thîs xvay. Ali the reimains on the island bear

'There is, a reiarlzablo sonuii-eDclosýUrC Of high 1\vitti-css of the litcral truth of' tho records that'
niasonry near the cenitre. LIt is shaped like a 1give the history of this rctiazkable Incliani nat ion.


